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IfOT CONTROLLED BY THE BIG INTERESTS

In the Legislature of 190 I' fought the Immigration Tax Bill. WHY?
The bill which called for a 2 per cent, special income tax, appropriated

' the entire amount of revenue so derived for the benefit of the BIG INTER-
ESTS only.

I favored the bill provided that 25 per cent, of the revenue would go to
; PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS which would give the PEOPLE some benefit

The bill came up in the Finance Committee of which I was a member
but or wnlcn a l'lantauon Man was

a. .1 i . i f -

ESTS only.
" He controlled the, committee and I was told that If this bill was beat-en.'m-y

plan of 75 per cent, for the SUGAR INTERESTS and 25 per cent
for the PEOPLE'S INTERESTS would then be taken up.
; They knew they controlled the Legislature and that I had no chance,

bo they felt safe In making this proposition. ..
': .'.".'. -

5 U

However, I fought the bill; my speech In the House against It''being a
matter of record.' I lost, but my fight bore fruit and tWo years later. when
the platform' was prepared for the. campaign, of .two years ago, the' BIG IN-

TERESTS who are controlling the Republican party allowed an appropri-
ation of $200,000 per year for two years to be applied to Public Improve-
ments. Thus 1 carried aiy point for the time ; being, but I HAD ."QUEER-
ED" MYSELF WITH THE BIG INTERESTS. They declared me a dan-
gerous person; one who thinks too much of the PEOPLE and not enough
of the BIG interests; tne wora went rortn, "uuiiJfciN musi bk iuurr
rfm rw Tin? i pmci.iTimw it aw nnsr1

In the last Republican Convention over 2.3 of the delegates wanted me
as one of their nominees for SENATOR, but the BIG INTERESTS cracked
the whip and by forcing the open ballot compelled , delegates,-i- n dread of
f hn mwpr nvpr thpm tc votft as thev dictated. "' . V

For fear that other nominees mizht have i views similar to mine, they
took no chances but dictated the nomination of -- out and out PLANTATION
MEN for, the SENATE. ;v .r:, V- - '"r.:.i asK eacn ana every voier; - jvre
tion? ARE YOU GOING TO ALLOW
BE TURNED INTO AN EXECUTIVE

"
"'- "-ASSOCIATION? . r s -'-

y 'v

t

NOTICE. '

7Having been ' regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention' tor the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the. voters
In the coming election. ' '

W&0-- U v ' JAMES IL BOYD.

NOTICE. '

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-eentatlv- e.

Fourth District, 1 rcEpect-full- y

solicit the support of the voters
In. the coming election. v -

' JOHN K. KAMANOULU. ;
' 635nf C

NOTICE.t:
' Having been regularly nominated by

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
6350-t- T

T NOTICE, v

f Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350 tf A. S. KALEIOPU.
""""" '

NOTICE. -

Having been regularly nominated by
the , Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
Bolicii. the support of the voters in the
coming election.
WSO-t-f WM. WILLIAMSON.

:
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
6351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I

respectfully solicit the support of tne
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
5358-t- f

-

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor,

r
City and County of Honolulu, I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters Ins the coming election.

JOHN MARKHAM.

Platform
' '

- ? v ,".

REPRESENTING

TUB

Common

People

cnairman. lie insisted on juj per
. . ; r kn urrrntt iVTi'O- -

'

V'

you Koine to siana mr gucn a cooai- -
THE SENATE OF HAWAII- - TO

COMMITTEE OF THE PLANTERS'
-'- 'v.- 'iv ''M :':' v ':

J. C. COHEN

NOTICE.

Havicg been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and ; County
Convention for the office of City and
County' Treasurer 1 respectfully so-

licit the support of theyoters in the
coming election. .:. .

v

6351-t- t . .; .j . GEO. E. SMITHIES.

- . NOTICE. -

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and 'County
Convention fcr the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election. ' i:v ' :

5350-tf- - JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election. i

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming electlonl
6350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Suoer-viso- r,

City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICft
Having been regularly nominated by

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
tne support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the comine

(election.
B. N. KAHALEPTJNA.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

TICKET

DELEUATt: to coxa HESS
Elclr, Lultui

J. K. Kalanianaole

SEXA TOltSSEXATOA
ii;o. V. Kenton

A. S. Kalkiupu
J. M. DOWSETT

heehesextatiyes jth
distinct

Lnnamahdoinana no ka A tana
Eli ma

A. L. Castlb
E. K. Fernandez

V. Jones
C. Kanekoa
8. K. Maude

Henry Vierra

REPRESENTATIVES 4TH
DISTRICT

Ijunamnkaainana no ka Apana
Eha

J. II. Boyd
C. IL CK)KE

John IC Kamanoulu
A. Q. Marcallino
Norman Watkins

W. Wiluamson

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

MAYOR MEiA
Sam:. Parker

(Kanmelii Paka)

TREASURER PUUKU
George E. Smithies
- (Keoki Kamika)

COUXTY ATTORNEY
LOW KALAN A

John W. Gathcart
. (Keoni Kakekake)

COUNTY CLERK KARA
VOLELO KALANA

V David KaLAuokalanl; Jr.

AUDITOR LUNAIIOOIA
James Bicknell i

(Kinio Bikaucle) '

SIIERIEF MAKAl NUI
Kobert ParkervWaipa

SUPERVISORS LUNAKIAl
Ciias. N. 'Arnold'

(Kale Anola) ;

Chas. G. Bartlett
(Kale Piikaleka)
Andrew E. Cox

(Analu)
John B. Enos
(Keoni Enoka)

Carlos A. Long
(KaloLona)

David F. Notley
(Kcwiki Xotale)

Ed. IT. Paris
(Eluwina Palika)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS NA
HOPE MAKAl NUI

Chas. M. Costa.. ..Honolulu
(Kale Kosta)

J. Fernandez Ewa
(Keaka Panaua)

J. A. K. Kupau .Waianae
Oscar P. Cox.... Waialua

(Oka)
John Bell Koolaupoko

(Keoni Pele)
J. Luaiiiwa .. Koolauloa

political announcements.

notice.
Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5384-t- f

" NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party.

CHARLES HUSTACE JR.
5564-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5363-t- f J. B. ENOS.

jErerjthlns In the printing Iln at
PHr-Tlirnett- n, Alaken streetj branch,

ICAN PARTY IN FORMAL

OPENING OF

Kuhio Points with Pride to HisllJ?" hav? '?? rom

Record in the National
Legislature

Republicans of the city and county
of Honolulu formally oponed their

j campaign last Saturday night with a
rousing mass-meeti- ng at Aula park.

of speechraaking accomplish any good?the legislative and county tickets ;.!, ftate never asked anytnmK for fla.made an address to the voters, andiw!5i, thaf A havo nnt raPtkivati T

the program was a continuous pro-
cession of seeches interspersed with
music by a quintet club.

uu,B .u.r a JC , ((. tne adminIstratlon on certain met- -
most important or the evening, , .

C onDosed iothough two veteran Republican poli- -' Pn' '.JLZ Vi tne nor interests. I amwr iticians. . C. Achi and George Davis
also took a hand in the spell-bindin- g, fJ

, t.,f" ?iF!hif tSlLwnich

speaking on various issues of the ""'"J?lt 7ner"t0 r J"
paign. Achi referred particularly to SS.SZ. th? 255I feel I amsbme of the campaign arguments be- -

and that 1 am mns a or !?eing advanced Democrats, tak- - flg1?t
Liring a fling at attempt toWel

votes out of the late mosquito cam-lle- n fars t ?whatI,exa"on' been donepaign and the dispensation or lots on tcward' the Americanization of thesePnnrhwi AnM hwi h.r. thn t
VIA ft V A V. aiMKf v-- V 111 V

Democrats are making false state-
ments in their appeal to the ignorance
and prejudice of the voters.

The rnllv urn a ntforloH hv n lariro
crowd, hundreds standing in the rear ' rPesid1fnt,Jnlsisfd nat Amerlcaniza-o- f

the rows of chairs which had been t:on, E,hou d Tb,e thf, foremost thing to
provided in . great numbers. One of. for In Hawaii. Was it done? In-th- e

features of the rally was the large !i?.ad we have, imported thousands of
attendance of women, and the fair sex Filipinos and lowered our standards,
gave just as close attention as thosei Vbat we want ls European immigfa-wh- o

already have the voting privilege. "011 of tne kfnd that will assimilate
Robert W. Shingle, chairman of the'and work toward the eventual Ameri-Republica- n

territorial central com- - canlzation of Hawaii and make of
mittee, presided, and introduced the

: these Islands a real American corn-speake- rs

with aword for each. He rnunity.
made a brief : introductory address in Government by Commission,
which he declared that the Republic-- j "I believe the time Is coming when
an party in Hawaii is standing for'vo wiU have government by commls-progre- ss

as it has always stood, and tion If we don't look out, and if we
that the party platform embodies the don't fight the way I am fighting to-pla- ns

for improvements in govern- - day. Shall we turn the electorate of
ment that everyone wishes. this Territory in,to the hands of aliens?

W. C. Achi was the first speaker I say no! If we don't Americanize Ha-an- d

then in rapid succession followed wall properly, .what will those in au-th- e

various candidates, who were all thority do? Our votes will be tasen
seated on the platform. W. T. Raw- - away from us and we will: have gov-iin- s

spoke during the evening, princi- - einment by commission. The last cen-pall- y

on behalf of Capt. Robert Par-- cus 'showed the Japanese children
ker Walpa, candidate for. sheriff. I were more than equal to the children

Delegate Kuhio's speech referred or the ther races here. Now, this is
occasionally to the Fisher investiga- - something serious, and we must be
tion and the things that - brought it prepared to meet the Issue.
about,1 and he toldtbe people that the "In my fight against the administra-investigatio-n

had been a good thing, tion I have been sincere. I feel 1 am
saying that his charges i had borne right, and that Is why I have made the
fruiL . He' declared himself willing to
stand on his record andr pointed to
that record as better than that of the
delegates from the late territories of
Arizona and New Mexico. '

He said in part: ;
.

. "I want toalLyoiirattfintiQn 1q my
record in 'congress.M'thlhk I can-sa- y

th is, f that your Delegate has accom
plished more in congresstfor theae Is- -

TOMORROW

Today and'tomorrpwt are the last
two days, on which you can get your
name on the Great Register,' thereby
giving you the privilege of casting a
vote at the coming election.

You, who have not registered, are
you going to wait until tomorrow
night, and then, perchance, become
one of a line of delinquents that will
reach from the Clerk's office to the

neighborhood of the fish market.
The reeistratiOn office will be open

w -

you have not the time to go down J

and register before dinner do so after;
dinner, lou may find a crowd mere

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly ndminated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
5360-t- f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE

Having been regularly nominated by j

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and j

County Auditor, I respectfully solicit j

the support of the voters in the com- - j

ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

I

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN

p.ble to do for their Territories. They
have more power. I have less but I
have had results, whicn are what
count in the long run.

"As your representative I am not
one of those men who make speeches
in congress for home consumption.
You read those in the Congressional
Record by the yard. Does this kind

not introduce bills for things I know
v e can never get. I don't make

Islands? There is no apparent im-
provement from an American point of
view. When Roosevelt was President
and Carter was governor here, the

light. There Is nothing personal in the
whole matter. I am not fighting
against the interest. I am fighting for
the middleman, ?Se poor man, and for
all of us. J am right and everybody
says the best .thing which ever hap-
pened for Hawaii was to have. Secre-
tary -- Fisher come here and investigate
conditions of our island life. I think
sc. and agree with them."

ahead of you, but you will find a big-
ger, crowd .tomorrow night

According to the County Clerk there
are quite a number who should be on
the register but are not, and it is to
these people that the appeal to reg-
ister is made.

The. register ; will close tomorrow
night at midnight, and there will be
no getting your name on early the
next morning, for the register is go-
ing to stay closed, until after election.

Go register this afternoon or this
evening and have It over with.

PERSONALITIES

Edwin K. Fernandez, candidate for
representative from-th- Fifth district,
will be an arrival from Hilo, Hawaii,
tomorrow morning. In his letter to
Mr. B. von Damm, chairman of ' the
executive county committee, he stated
that while in Hilo his right eye was
injured, necessitating fails becoming a
patient in the Hilo hospital.

FOR PHYSICIANS
AND HOSPITALS

If Bright's Disease is incurable, how
are we to account for letters like the
following?

Mr. John Anderson, 660 Bryan ave-
nue, Fort Worth; Texas, wrote or. De-

cember 6, 1910, from which we ex-
tract:

"I would like to have your opinion
and will give you my symptoms. My
legs, thighs and stomach are badly
swollen. My doctor tried strong pur-
gatives to relieve the dropsy, but to
no purpose. Four months ago the
swelling was so bad that my lungs
were full and the elimination v. as al-
most solid with aibumen. J was in
bed three months previous to biking
the Renal Compound. It has done me
more good than anything else, but I

am still hedfast."
Prescriptions were, sent to aid the

Compound to reduce the dropsy.
On January 27, 1911, Anderson

again wrote as follows:
"I wish to thank you for the letter

and prescriptions. I have completely
recovered. I had a test made two
days ago and am perfectly free from
albumen.' Barring weakness I feel as
well as I ever did. I have been out of
bed just three weeks, having been con-

fined to bed nine months. It has ta-

ken about twenty-fiv- e bottles to cure
me. Of course I was in a terrible
condition and the results have surpris-
ed all who knew how bad I was. I

do not suppose you need a testimonial,
but you are perfectly welcome to use
my name if you wish."

Honolulu Drug Company is local
agent for Fulton's Renal Compound.
Ask for pamphlet.

Charles F. Walsh, a California bird- -

man, was instantly killed at Trenton,
N. J., when the upper plain of his
machine became loosened while doing
a spiral glide.

The wife of Dr. R. Bernard Balguy,
a prominent London physician, was
robbed of $3,000 worth of diamonds at

REPUBLICANS OFF IN BUSY

CAMPAIGN; 5IIV SPEECHES

After the declaration of political
war was officially made last Saturday
night by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party at Aala Park, the regular
Republican nominees, at noon today
addressed the employees of the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works. Some of the can-
didates spoke at the Oceanic dock,
where another noon hour meeting was
held under the direction of the head-
quarters leaders. At both of these
places, the speakers were cheered and
applauded most enthusiastically by
the audiences.

Those who addressed at the Iron
Works meeting were CoL Sara Parker,
David Notley, E. H. Paris, C. G. Bart-
lett On the Oceanic dock, George F.
Renton, J. M. Dowsett and Robert
Parker Walpa talked to the men there.

This evening, other political meet-
ings will be held, one at the Atkin-
son Park, and the other on the Ka-meham-

IV Road. Kalihl. Louis
Ka ne will preside at the meeting at
Atkinson Park and Harry Franson
will be chairman of the meeting at the
latter place.

The speakers at the Atkinson Park
meeting tonight are Geo. F. Renton,
A. S. Kalelopu, Six Representatives,

WOMAN IN KANSAS
DRAGGED BY HER i

HAIR IN RUNAWAY

PITTSBURG Kas.),' Sept. 26. lTl
A. W. Miller of Denver, was fatai y
injured here this afternoon when ce
horse she was driving ran : away.
Mrs.'.Miller fell out of the buggy.lter
hair catching in a wheel. In Jlhls
condition she was dnzeed several
blocks. After the horse was stepped
anu oeiore mecicai aia arnvea-om- e

one stole her. gold watch. and iurso
contalnlncr 117. i 1

. ;

; Mr3. Miller is in the hospital 'nerei'
her head horribly mangled.- - and", there

mniirn c until n or 11:1

ALLOWED TO STARVE
- - - - -

t rvrrrkx - llJ-L--

don and is Wahimellght with a let--
tor m the .ttfelSle' feeding of the-Isuf- -

fragettes wJlIchifor lack: of more

Smithies. J.

E.

leading places;"'? 3,,Zar:uh,:In this morifaSs papers. - - ; PureIf,
."After r'rinVat suffrage

who comm t$mes, like attempted ar: rar,es ". L Tnll I!t'son, be restrained, Mr.
Shaw .djtnh niethodof,restraIn)n.m
them has i the government l .a22ff Ti tilt:. .tban .dilemma, itonly : methodx of Ubiries.mpro..

'straint at;r t available is 'linptt-W- t U ' ' - i'lL'
soners,. by the exiie- -'

Mr.. Faxan, one theVAmerican
dient of--vol , .tkry starvations ould; delegates commissioned by the

rey
Amerr.

always forel the community the catt;sUbryAsaUoav.t;
alternative her removing the re4 fJff. to f0,5"8 afscifVon Ca t
straint or swL Ithem die. ' M "I nearly
::He addskf prisoner American "brary thewajr a
would meai .aUoWing her to starve 'Toom fet aPart for f.hildrfn and heIe
herself to In such an extrem- - fa also no an attempt being,
ity it seems: to me that a prisoner's Instrocttje children in the use of
right to commit suicide would have to bOoM and libraries y . -- .. :

be .recognized. long as- - the- - gov-- r x , 0 .".''
ernment. places within the prisoner's BABE. ARE : YOU MAN J

'

reach a sufficiency of. food, 1 do not
see how it could be held accountable
for the prisoner's death ;any ,more
than if she committed suicide in any
other manner. If a woman meets me

von
me or
the and drown myself as soon
as you have a sufficient distance
to . prevent you from holding me,' I
really do not see how I could

comply her request, because
if it were established as a rule of con--
duct that I was bound to do so. or else
be h'eld guilty of the woman's death,
all the women in London might make
m Rtanrt nrt rfriivpr fn ftirn tint ii i
was a .

'In the same way, if the govern
ment is bound to release every pris--

, j hisv;au uuuipci jail uci 1 ci 7 aim pi tit 1- 1-

cally abolish all legal methods of deal-.be- en

with crime.
"My conclusion, therefore, is that

if the prisoners in
t 1 u j : j r.--

..
.w front

ble take

the

"This logic, and it has
evident
some time that the moment the ,

tant suffragists the line)
1

which what I par.
. . . .J i T - fU'juiiUlfc? riRiuius iiuui uucuuca aainsi

public safety, which community
could persuaded tolerate,
would the government this
cold

AIRMAN
LIVE WIRE

LATOXIA. O., 14. While
his parachute after jump-

ing from a balloon, which been
by the wind a considerable dis-

tance from the point,
St. Clair, 27, Boston, Mass.;

thp

aid

been shut off by the car
cr ti n Tl f I

lf(l 11 I .1 ..1 I III lllk
for his daring

and iummne.
of the unfavorable yes

terday he decided out his
program the

grounds i

madft his narachute

dropped several voltage feed
wires. He was to the

where

Sam Parker, Geo. Geo.
t. Parker. David K.

Notley, F. Paris, Chaa. N.
and Andrew Cox. '; ' ,

f0
lid

fact-

a W
deathr

NAs

with

beggar.

The following will speak on the Ka--.

! mehameha IV Road: J. M.- - Dowsett.
Six Representatives, Sam Parker, Geo.
Smithies. f Kalauokalani. Jr.

Bicknell, ; Chas. Coster, , C.
Bartlett, Carlos Long, John B. Enos.

'According to the leaders " of the
neaaquaner8. jol raricer ana uro.
Smithies, will speak at of these
meetings tonight. . :;;;;
Tomorrow's Meetings. .

Tomorrow-evenin- g. one meetingtrill .

be held at the residence or w. c
Kamoiliilk Achi will preside at his
place, wnue iur, rreiias win do cnair-ma-n

of the meeting at Kamoilillt.
Th a sneakers at tneetlnrs te-- .

morrow evening will be: Dowsett,
Renton, Sir Representativea, George
Smithies, J. W. Cathcart, Capt Par
ker, Kuhio. Renton, Kalelopu, C. G.
Bartlett David K. Notley, Chas. N.
Arnold. Carlos A. Long.- - E. F. Paris,
John B. hnos. Andrew Cox. Sam 'Par
ker, Jas. Bicknell, Kalauokalani.
Jr., Chas. Coster. V ; " "

DECLINE IN FICTION
READING IN LIBRARY

MARKING EVOLUTION

LIVERPOOL; England, Sept 20-- On

the second of the meeting or the
Library Astoclatlon at Liverpool a pa-
per was read by Mr. Doubleday of
Hamstead entitled, .?rublic Libraries
and the Public"

Mr. Doubledar said that one of thu
noteworthy features of library

evoiuuon was me 'conuuuea decrease
of fiction circulated. In London It

i amounted tn almost 40 ner rent and
almost every reported a steady
decline in this 'respect .and an In--

universities ana oiner eaucauriai

wards ctton and were anxiously
A a i. m m m h i a MMMMWM.iAn i n M .n,..ir- -

that libraries had socialistic tenden--

r " ?' r - .

. k.

OR APE? , DO TELL!

BALTIMORE," Sept. 15. On Baber a
cute little monkey that grimaces at

tu '7U7nfJhe5 nIs raceJs,.or, Is not
PJ5e h,ima 1 " '

Tere has hardly been an hour since
h came into this world weeks

that he not beenunder the
close surveillance of learned scientists

4 In the e.ffort to orgeBate Intu the
J?188?? H-1- een th aPf n4 naa
Dr. John E. Watson. Director ot the
Pfcychological Laboratory, ii the mov-
ing spirit, and is under his direction
that' all ' the experiments are being

watched for months. They
intelligent apes and were , naturally
Presumed to be the proper of

probably more:jthan usually lntelli--
hffanHnBT. . v v '.

maae aeveiop nis aiong unw
that will fairly tax his mental capacity
to assimilate human knowledge. ;

- .'---

MANIIFI. STlRRFfV
f 1 1 1 1 1 Wl t r mm mm w mm mm

GENDARME'S SUSPICION

PARIS, Sept 20. A very swell ap-

pearing youth was strolling along the
Champs Elysees. In bis buttonhole
was the rosette of the Legion of
Honor. Two gendarmes approached.
their swords clanking.

are young to be a cheva- -

of the Legion of Honor," said one.
"It's a punishable offense to wear a
Legion of Honor decoration unless
you belong."

"I'm not a chevalier; higher

An officer, maybe, sneerea tne

said youth blandly.
"Oh, see" responded the gen--

darme. are of the Grand Crdss.
This is a little bit much. You
come along to the station us."
The young man along. At the
station he handed the of
Police hi3 card. He was ex-Ki- n

of Portugal. That was
He also established his identity, too.
Laughing, he left Jhe station. ;
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